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瞯 ]528　 瞯 　 Multifunctional Grasslands in a Changing World 　 Volume Ⅱ 　
Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Domestication of Native Grasslands/Rangelands Plants for Regional Use
The agronomic characteristics of Agropyron spp . germplasm in semi‐steppe region of Iran
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Introduction Golestan National Park with an area of about １００ ,０００ hectares is representative of semi‐steppe vegetation of Iran
( Pabot , １９６７) . This park has been protected from grazing ? for ４０ years and can be considered as an invaluable genetic pool ofimportant plant species which are rarely sighted outside the Park . There is a need to characterize the germplasm of A gropy ronspecies due to the high possibility of finding more biotic and abiotic stress tolerance . Most of the A gropy ron spp . are commonon open and exposed knolls and originate from central Asia , including parts of Iran , Turkey , Afghanistan , Russia , and China(Bor , １９７０) . The main objectives of the research are (１ ) to find populations resistant to drought and grazing ; ( ２ ) to recordphenological stages ; (３) to find the germination percentages of different ecotypes ; and (４) to select seeds of the plants with thehighest yield .
Methods and materials The park is located east of the Caspian Sea , between ５５°４３′ to ５６°１７′ E and ３７°１６′ to ３７°３１′ N with amean annual precipitation of １８５ mm and an average temperature of １２ .７ C° . The altitude of collections ranged from １５００ to
２０００ m in hilly terrain , including species of A gropy ron cristatum , A gropy ron trichophorum Thinopy rom intermedium , and
A gropy ron sp p . This study reports on seed collections and some morphological characterization . The second part of theresearch being completed includes tissue culturing and germination studies . The habitats of A gropy ron spp . were visitedperiodically to record phenological stages and height of plants approximately every １５‐days . At the seed ripening stage , thespikes of vigorous plants were harvested for viable seeds and number of seed/ spike and weight of １００ seeds were measured .
Results The preliminary results of seed characteristics are shown in Table １ and Figure １ .
Table 1 Morphological , phenological , and seed characteristics o f these species f rom Golestan National Park .
Collected Species Plant height( cm) Length of spike( cm) Floweringdate Seeds/ spike １００ seedweight ( g )
A gropy ron cristatum ４２‐５７ 汉５  .４３ June‐July ２４ 5.５ ０ .１６６
A gropy ron trichophorum ４９‐６０ 汉１０ /.０４ June‐July ９  .０ ０ .２３６
Thinop y rom intermedium ４７‐７８ 汉１０ /.７０ June‐July ７  .０ ０ .１８０
A gropy ron spp . ５５‐６５ 汉５  .６５ June‐July ２ .０ ０ .０４２
Figure 3 Typ ical sp ike , sp ikelet and seeds o f ( a) Agropyron trichophorum , ( b ) Thinopyrom intermedium ,( c ) Agropyronspp . , ( d) Agropyron cristatum at Golestan National Park .
Conclusion As far as these native grasses have evolved in concurrence with other biota in protected areas , they are the basis forrange reseeding in degraded areas .
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